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Objectives: the aim of this study was to evaluate the surgical technique and determine the
initial  results, with a minimum follow-up of two years, from total knee arthroplasty revisions
in which trabecular metal cones made of tantalum were used at the Knee Surgery Center
of  the National Institute of Traumatology and Orthopedics (INTO) or at the authors’ private
clinic  between July 2008 and December 2010.
Methods: ten patients were included in the study prospectively, through clinical and radio-
graphic  evaluations.
Results:  seven patients presented evolution without complications relating to the tantalum
cones  used. Five of these patients said that they did not have any pain and all of them were
able  to walk without needing crutches. In all the cases, we observed that osseointegration of
the tantalum cones had occurred. No migration or loosening of the implants was observed,
nor  was osteolysis.
Conclusion: use of trabecular metal cones made of tantalum for treating AORI type II or II
bone  defects was capable of providing efﬁcient structural support to the prosthetic revision
implants,  in evaluations with a short follow-up.
©  2014 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Published by Elsevier Editora
Ltda.  
Uso  de  cone  de  metal  trabecular  tântalo  para  tratamento  de  defeitos
ósseos  na  artroplastia  de  revisão  do  joelho
r  e  s  u  m  o
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Métodos: foram incluídos no estudo 10 pacientes, prospectivamente em avaliac¸ão  clínica e
radiográﬁca.
Resultados: sete pacientes apresentaram evoluc¸ão  sem complicac¸ões  relacionadas ao uso
de cones de tântalo, cinco negam dor e todos deambulam sem necessidade de muletas.
Em todos os casos, veriﬁcamos osteointegrac¸ão  dos cones de tântalo e não foi observada
migrac¸ão  ou soltura de implantes, assim como osteólise.
Conclusão: o uso de cones de metal trabecular tântalo para tratamento de defeitos ósseos
tipo II ou III Aori apresenta-se capaz de prover suporte estrutural eﬁciente aos implantes
protéticos de revisão em avaliac¸ão  de curto seguimento.
©  2014 Sociedade Brasileira de Ortopedia e Traumatologia. Publicado por ElsevierIntroduction
Since the end of the 1980s, there have been rises of up to
10%  per year in the numbers of knee arthroplasty procedures
performed in the United States.1 Between 1990 and 2002, the
number  of primary operations per 100,000 inhabitants in that
country  tripled.1 Increased life expectancy together with the
rising  number primary operations has consequently led to
greater  numbers of revision surgery procedures.
In 2002, more  than 350,000 knee prostheses were implanted
in  the United States.2 In the same year, the number of revision
procedures increased by 7.5%.2 Kurtz et al.3 estimated that
the  number of revision procedures would increase by 600%
by  2030.
Management of bone loss within the scenario of knee revi-
sion  arthroplasty represents an enormous challenge. The bone
defect may  result from the initial disease, the design of the
primary  prosthesis used, the failure mechanism, technical
errors  in the primary surgery or difﬁculty in removing the ﬁxed
implants.4,5
Correction of the bone deﬁciency becomes necessary in
order  to achieve a stable bone-implant interface. This enables
correct  alignment of the components, maintenance of ade-
quate  height for the joint interline and ligament balance.
Thus, this correction is a determining factor in the clinical
result.4–6
Bone defects can be managed by ﬁlling them using
methyl methacrylate, autologous spongy bone grafts, autol-
ogous  structural graft fragments, modular metallic boosters
or  thicker polyethylene components. Nonetheless, the cor-
rect  treatment for large defects remains undeﬁned and
homologous structural grafts, impacted spongy grafts or
unconventional prostheses can be used.7–10
Several studies that used homologous structural grafts for
managing  bone failures during revision surgery have shown
nonunion  rates of up to 4%, infection risk ranging from 4% to
8% and failure rates from 8% to 23%.11–14 Thus, the capacity of
structural  grafts to provide effective long-term support can be
questioned.
Trabecular metal boosters made of tantalum, in a variety
of  cone shapes, are currently an option for managing bone
failure  in complex cases of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) revi-
sion  and are an option when using structural grafts from a
musculoskeletal tissue bank.
The objective of this study was  to evaluate the initial
results, with a minimum follow-up of two years, from TKAEditora Ltda. 
revision in which trabecular metal cones made of tantalum
were  used to treat large tibial or femoral bone defects.
Materials  and  methods
Patients who underwent TKA revision surgery between July
2008  and December 2010, for whom trabecular metal cones
were  needed for adequate treatment of the bone defects, were
included  in this study.
The  procedures were performed at the Knee Surgery Cen-
ter  of the National Institute for Traumatology and Orthopedics
(INTO)  and at the authors’ private clinic. All patients who
underwent TKA revision in which the bone defects encoun-
tered  were treated using other methods were  excluded from
this  series: for example, metal wedges or homologous grafts,
or  furthermore, those in whom tantalum cones were  used in
association with structural grafts.
The patients were followed up prospectively with post-
operative clinical and radiographic evaluations: 15 days, one
month,  three months, six months and one year after the oper-
ation,  and annually thereafter.
The  radiographic evaluation was conducted by compar-
ing  radiographs of the knee produced during the immediate
postoperative period with those produced at subsequent eval-
uations,  in anteroposterior view with weight-bearing and
in  lateral view. The criterion used to deﬁne occurrence of
osseointegration of the tantalum cones was  the presence of
a  trabecular reaction at the trabecular metal interface of the
host  bone, as assessed using sequential radiographs, which
was  conﬁgured by the presence of bone sclerosis together with
absence  of radiolucency lines.
During the radiographic observation, the criteria of the
Knee  Society’s evaluation and scoring system15 were  used to
determine  occurrences of loosening or migration of prosthetic
components or trabecular cones.
This study was  submitted to the Research Ethics Commit-
tee  of INTO for evaluation and approval, and was  conducted
at  this institution’s Knee Surgery Center.
Trabecular  metal  cones  made  of  tantalum
Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-NDTrabecular metal consisting of tantalum (Trabecular Metal,
Zimmer,  Warsaw, Indiana) is a biocompatible material with
a  low module of elasticity, high porosity and excellent biologi-
cal  potential for ﬁxation. These characteristics enable uniform
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oad distribution, which in theory reduces the occurrences of
he  phenomenon known as stress shielding.16
Several histological studies have demonstrated that this
aterial  has low potential for bacterial adherence and greater
eukocyte  activation, in comparison with the materials habit-
ally  used in orthopedics.17,18
The biological ﬁxation capacity of trabecular metal allows
t  to act as a substrate for bone growth, with migration of host
steoblasts  to gaps in the metal, with consequent replacement
f  the bone stock.
Because  of these potential advantages, interest in using
his  metal in joint reconstruction surgery is clearly growing.
Cones  of different shapes and sizes have been developed
o  make it possible to ﬁll a large variety of distal femoral or
roximal  tibial defects located at the center of the metaphysis
r  associated with cortical bone deﬁciency.
These cones should be impacted into the bone defects,
hereby enabling osseointegration between this material and
he  host bone and concomitantly making it possible to use
rosthetic  revision components with intramedullary nails.
urgical  technique
he surgical access was  made in accordance with the tradi-
ional  techniques commonly used in revision surgery.
A  standard technique for removing prosthetic compo-
ents or spacers was  ﬁrstly used. After debridement, the
one  defects encountered were classiﬁed using the Anderson
rthopaedics Research Institute (AORI) system.19 The femur
nd  tibia were  dealt with separately, in the following manner:
ype  1 – presenting complete metaphyseal bone with small
efects  that would not compromise the stability of the revision
mplant;  type 2 – with loss of spongy bone in the metaphy-
eal region, which could occur in one (A) or in two (B) femoral
r  tibial condyles; type 3 – with deﬁcient metaphyseal bone,
ccasionally associated with detachment of the collateral lig-
ments.
The classiﬁcation of the bone failure, along with the quan-
ity  and location of the remaining cortical and spongy bone,urring drill bit (B), tantalum cone test (C).
was  taken into consideration in deciding whether to manage
the  bone defect by using a trabecular metal cone. In all the
patients,  the defect was  classiﬁed as type 2 or higher.
Tibial and femoral intramedullary guides were  used to
obtain  correct alignment of the prosthetic components and
to  perform bone cuts using a standard technique. Ligament
balance was  achieved in conformity with the current concepts.
The  defects encountered were  appropriately ﬁlled through
testing  different shapes and sizes representing the trabecular
metal  cones available. Bone prominences that made it impos-
sible  to impact or maintain the trabecular cones in stable
positions were debrided using a burring drill bit, with the aim
of  achieving greater stability and the greatest bone contact
possible  (Fig. 1A–C).
The  rotation of the tantalum cones was determined by the
location,  shape and size of the bone defects. The rotational
stability of the trabecular cone was evaluated by the surgeon
through  manipulation after impaction of the implant.
The  rotation of the deﬁnitive prosthetic components was
guided  by the parameters of the standard technique, and not
by  the location and rotation of the trabecular cones.
Areas between the external surface of the tantalum cone
and  the host bone were grafted using autologous bone com-
ing  from the cuts that had been made. The internal surface
of  the trabecular cones reconstituted the proximal metaphy-
seal  region of the tibia or the distal region of the femur and
acted  as a surface for cementation of the deﬁnitive prosthetic
components, using intramedullary nails (Fig. 2A–C).
During the immediate postoperative period, the gain in
complete  range of motion was  stimulated and weight-bearing
was allowed as tolerated.
Results
Demographic  dataTen patients who underwent TKA revision surgery using tra-
becular  metal cones made of tantalum were included in this
study.  Three were  male and seven were female. Their mean
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Fig. 2 – Tantalum cone in proximal tibia with autologous graft on external surface (A), cementation in interior (B), with
implantation of the tibial component (C).
age was  71.1 years, with a range from 59 to 80. The surgery
was  performed on the right side in three cases and on the left
side  in seven cases. One patient was  lost from the postopera-
tive  follow-up due to death that was  unrelated to the surgery,
one  year after the revision; at this patient’s last follow-up eval-
uation, he did not present any complication and maintained
good  joint function. The mean length of the postoperative
follow-up was  34.7 months, with a range from 26 to 45 months.
In  eight patients, the trabecular metal cone was  used in a
ﬁrst  revision. The causes of failure had been infection in two
cases,  poor alignment and sinking into varus in two, osteolysis
in  two, worn-out polyethylene in one and aseptic loosening in
one.
In one patient, the tantalum booster was  used in a sec-
ond  TKA revision procedure. The primary arthroplasty had
failed  due to sinking of the tibial component into varus. Revi-
sion  was  then performed using a conventional metal booster
wedge.  Ten days later, the patient suffered a fall from a stand-
ing  position and developed exposure of the prosthesis, which
resulted  in infection. This was  treated as a two-stage revision
procedure and a tantalum cone was  then used.
In another case, the cone was  used in a third revision pro-
cedure.  We  were  unable to identify the cause of the ﬁrst two
revisions.  The third revision was  performed due to poor align-
ment  and instability.
Surgical  data
On the femoral side, trabecular cones were  used in three cases:
the  bone defect was  classiﬁed as F2B in two cases and F3 in
one.  The cause of the failure was  poor alignment in two cases
and  osteolysis in one. In one case, the revision implant used
was  the TC III (Depuy Synthes®), which required a cemented
femoral nail of dimensions 18 mm × 175 mm,  12 mm distal
metal  boosters and 4 mm posterior boosters. The trabecular
cone  used in this case was  of medium size, with a height of
40  mm.  In the other cases, the implant used was  the Rotat-
ing  Hinge Knee (Zimmer®) and cemented nails of dimensions
10  × 145 mm and 15 × 145 mm were implanted. In both cases,10  mm distal metal booster wedges were  used. The trabecular
cones  used in these cases were of medium size.
On the tibial side, tantalum trabecular cones were  used in
nine  cases. The defects encountered were  classiﬁed thus: T2A,
T2B  and T3, in three cases each.
LCCK semi-constricted implants (Zimmer®) were  used in
ﬁve  patients, while TC III semi-constricted implants (Depuy
Synthes®) were  used in two cases and folding constricted
implants (Rotating Hinge Knee, Zimmer®) were  used in a fur-
ther  two cases.
In  all the tibial components, a cemented intramedullary
nail was  used, and no metal booster wedges were  used. The
cement  used in the revision surgery in all cases was Sim-
plex,  with addition of 2 g of vancomycin per dose of methyl
methacrylate.
The  thickness of the polyethylene ranged from 10 to
22.5  mm.  The patella was revised in six cases, while the origi-
nal  patellar implant was maintained in the other four cases.
Clinical  results  and  reoperations
One patient died 12 months after the operation from causes
unrelated  to the revision surgery.
There was one case of reoperation to perform drainage of
a  voluminous hematoma in the ﬁrst postoperative month.
One  patient presented recurrence of infection after a new
surgical  intervention to treat an injury to the extensor mecha-
nism,  which occurred during a fall from a standing position
during  the ﬁrst month after the second TKA revision. This
patient  underwent removal of the prosthetic components and
arthrodesis  of the knee and achieved the infection cure crite-
ria.
Two  patients presented periprosthetic fracturing of the
femur.  The ﬁrst had received trabecular metal cones in femoral
and  tibial defects and a constricted hinged prosthesis had
been  implanted one month earlier. This patient underwent
osteosynthesis and homologous grafting and then developed
loosening of the synthesis, which gave rise to the need for a
new  surgical approach. He then evolved with infection that
 0 1 4;4 9(3):245–251  249
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Fig. 3 – Final implant with tantalum cone (A), postoperative
X-rays (B and C).r e v b r a s o r t o p . 2
as  difﬁcult to clinically control, along with loss of the exten-
or  mechanism, and the limb had to be amputated.
The second patient had undergone revision using a tanta-
um  insert in a tibial defect 14 months earlier. During a fall
rom  a standing position, he presented femoral periprosthetic
racturing without loosening of the components, and with-
ut  signs of osseointegration of the trabecular metal cone. He
nderwent osteosynthesis and homologous bone grafting of
wo  femoral regions, using tissue bank material, and evolved
o  consolidation.
Thus, seven patients presented a minimum clinical follow-
p  of 24 months. The mean ﬂexion was  95◦, with a range from
5◦ to 115◦. In six cases, complete extension was  observed,
hile one patient had a 10◦ deﬁcit of active extension.
Six patients presented varus-valgus stability in extension
nd  anteroposterior stability during an assessment at 90◦ of
exion.  In one patient, after 24 months of evolution of a
emi-constricted implant and a tantalum cone in the tibia,
e  observed evolution toward insufﬁciency of the medial
tructures, which caused instability. Revision for a constricted
mplant  was  therefore indicated.
In one patient, we  observed necrosis of the patella and
ubluxation. This patient evolved with limitation of the end
f  active extension, but without limitation relating to activ-
ties  of daily living. The other patients did not present any
atellofemoral complications. Five of these patients said that
hey  were  not in pain and all of them were able to walk without
he  need for crutches.
adiographic  results
omparison of the sequential radiographic examinations
howed that there was  a trabecular bone reaction at the inter-
ace  between the host bone and the trabecular metal and
bsence  of radiolucency lines between the cone and the host
one  in these seven patients. These features constituted signs
f  osseointegration of the implant.
We did not observe any loss or migration of the trabecular
etal cone or prosthetic components in any of the patients.
o  signs of osteolysis were  observed in the cases evaluated.
uring  the radiographic follow-up of our sample, we have so
ar not identiﬁed any radiolucency lines that would constitute
oosening of the implants (Fig. 3).
iscussion
anagement of bone defects during TKA revision is a deter-
ining  factor in the ﬁnal clinical result, given that it provides
he  possibility of achieving a stable bone-implant interface
nd  enables correct alignment of the limb, maintenance of an
dequate height for the joint interline and ligament balance.
echnical  improvement of treatments for large bone defects
till  remains undeﬁned today.7–10
The studies available that have evaluated the safety and
ffectiveness of using homologous structural grafts from mus-
uloskeletal  tissue banks during revision surgery present
imited  numbers of cases and lack long-term postoperative
ollow-up.20–22
Hockman et al.20 evaluated 65 revision operations on bone
eﬁciency, with a minimum postoperative follow-up of ﬁveyears, and concluded that modular metal boosters were  not
an  effective means of treatment for major bone failures within
the  scenario of TKA. However, in the revisions in which struc-
tural  grafts were  used, failure occurred in approximately 20%
of  the cases.
Engh  and Ammeen21 conducted a study in which they eval-
uated  35 revision arthroplasty procedures in cases with AORI
type  II or II bone defects that were treated using structural
grafts, with postoperative follow-up of 4.2 years, and they
showed  good or excellent results in 87% of the cases. Clat-
worthy  et al.22 showed that 72% of their results were  good, in
a  study in which 66 structural grafts were used to manage 52
knee  arthroplasty revision surgery procedures, thus providing
corroboration for such data.
Lonner et al.23 reported on TKA revision performed in 17
cases,  in which uncontained large bone defects were managed
using  impacted bone grafts. In this study, no graft failures were
reported,  although the postoperative follow-up in 15 cases was
less  than 24 months.
Over  recent years, use of trabecular metal cones made of
tantalum,  in different shapes and sizes, has formed an impor-
tant  option for treating large metaphyseal bone defects in
cases  of complex revision of knee arthroplasty.
The technique of implantation of tantalum cones is rela-
tively  simple in relation to the use of structural grafts and it
thus  reduces the duration of the operation and consequently
the  risk of infection. Another advantage is the elimination of
the  potential risk of transmission of contagious diseases that
is  associated with homologous bone transplantation.
Several characteristics of trabecular metal favor its use as
a  biomaterial in orthopedic surgery. Thus, the following can
be  highlighted: the high coefﬁcient of friction, which makes
it  possible for the tantalum cone to present excellent initial
mechanical stability, even with a reduced contact area with
the  host bone; the low elastic modulus of the metal, which is
similar  to that of spongy bone and enables better load distribu-
tion  and reduction of the phenomenon of stress shielding; and
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the high porosity, which provides a cell migration surface and
enables  osseointegration when the material is in contact with
the  host bone and interﬁngering of cement when in contact
with  the implants and cemented nails.
Difﬁculty in removing trabecular metal implants repre-
sents  a theoretical disadvantage in comparison with other
methods  for managing bone failure. In our series, one patient
presented  a need for removal of the implants and the tanta-
lum  cone in the tibia, because of infection. We did not identify
any  additional difﬁculties, probably because of the short time
that  had elapsed since the initial surgery.
Because studies evaluating the safety and effectiveness
of trabecular metal comprise a recent option for managing
bone  failure, there are not many  of them and the sample
size  is limited. Nonetheless, the initial results have been
satisfactory.24–27
Meneghini et al.24 conducted a study in which they evalu-
ated  15 revision procedures on tibial defects greater than T2B,
with  the use of trabecular metaphyseal cones in the proximal
tibia,  with 34 months of follow-up. They did not ﬁnd any evi-
dence  of loosening or migration of the cones or the prosthetic
components and they noted radiological signs of osseointe-
gration in all the cases.
In  the same way,  Radnay and Scuderi25 did not note any
migration or loosening of implants after 10 months of post-
operative  follow-up, in an evaluation on 10 patients with
proximal  tibial defects that were  managed using tibial meta-
physeal  cones.
Howard  et al.26 studied 24 TKA revision surgery procedures
with bone failure in the distal femur that were  treated using
femoral  metaphyseal cones. Over a postoperative follow-up
of  33 months, they did not ﬁnd any complications associ-
ated  with using the tantalum cone. All the patients showed
radiographic signs of osseointegration. These authors there-
fore  concluded that femoral metaphyseal cones were  capable
of  providing effective structural support for femoral revision
implants.
Lachiewics et al.27 reported on implantation of 33 tanta-
lum  cones in 27 revision surgery procedures with a minimum
follow-up of two years. They observed loosening of the
implants  and lack of osseointegration of a femoral tantalum
cone  in one case, which therefore required a new surgical
approach.
Our  data are concordant with the literature. We  observed
radiographic signs of osseointegration in all of our patients
and  did not note any case of migration or loosening of compo-
nents.  The complications that occurred, such as infection and
periprosthetic  fracturing, were  not associated with use of the
trabecular  metal but, rather, to the complexity of the cases.
In  our sample, most of the defects occurred on the tibial side.
However,  we  did not observe any difference in the capacity
of  the trabecular cone to provide support for the prosthetic
implant, between the femoral and tibial sides.Conclusion
From a short-term follow-up, trabecular metal cones made
of  tantalum for treating AORI type II or type III bone defects
11 4;4 9(3):245–251
were capable of providing efﬁcient structural for prosthetic
implants within the scenario of knee revision arthroplasty.
Over this short-term evaluation, we did not observe any
loosening or migration of components and we  identiﬁed
osseointegration in all the cases. Nonetheless, studies with
greater  numbers of cases and longer postoperative follow-up
are  necessary.
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